Evidence for the participation of two sperm proteases, spermosin and acrosin, in fertilization of the ascidian, Halocynthia roretzi: inhibitory effects of leupeptin analogs on enzyme activities and fertilization.
Ten kinds of argininal-containing compounds were examined for their inhibitory effects on the fertilization of the solitary ascidian and on the activities of acrosin and spermosin, trypsin-like proteases isolated from spermatozoa of this animal. Benzyloxycarbonyl-Val-Pro-argininal (I) and benzyloxycarbonyl-Phe-Leu-argininal (II) showed the strongest inhibition on the fertilization. Leupeptin (acetyl-Leu-Leu-argininal, III) was ranked next (I, II greater than III). The activity of ascidian acrosin was susceptible to most of the compounds, among which II was the best inhibitor and followed with I and III (II greater than I, III). Spermosin suffered significant inhibition only with I and II (I greater than II). These results suggest that not only acrosin but also spermosin is involved in fertilization of the ascidian.